Weekend Notes Easter weekend and School holiday racing $1 per
Lap Special at Auscarts Indoor Racing

Looking for a First Class Adrenaline Experience these School
Holidays?
Beat the Easter bunny at Auscarts Indoor Racing for your chance to
win a hamper full of goodies.
Auscarts will be running our Famous school holiday special for
13 – 17-year old’s. Minimum 30 Laps per driver
(20 minutes of racing)

Race in our new Sodi GT5 Karts with 6.5hrsp with Honda 200cc
engine. Karts offer adjustable pedals and seating, H.E.A.D System
which is a high energy frontal absorption system.
Auscarts offers the Ultimate karting experience just 7 Minutes from
Melbourne CBD. Auscarts offers a track with a difference which
includes; grading, sunken corners, pit land bridge, three long
straights, fast sweepers, hairpin turns and two switch backs. So test
your skills with speeds to 55kmph.
Auscarts offers Custom Race packages or a casual arrive and drive
experience. Since the track is indoors this means weather free
gokarting all year around. All your race stats are recorded in our
state of the art timing system and displayed in the scoreboard. Each
individual receive a printed out lap times which will also be emailed.
To ensure personal hygiene, helmets and hairnets are provided and
all drivers will be breathalysed in accordance with Auscarts Liquor
license patrons need to be 0.00 blood alcohol to race.
The Auscarts track is outfitted with safety monitors, lighting system
and speed control. All track marsahlls go through training and karts
are speed tested each morning.
Auscarts is open 7 days a week from 10am to 10pm. (Easter trading hours Vary)
50 Salmon street Port Melbourne, 3207
Auscarts Sunday and Monday special $1 per lap for a Minimum of
40 Laps. 40 Laps (25 Minutes) and 50 Laps (30 Minutes)

Bookings essential so please book your race now on 03 9646 6015 or
email sales@auscarts.com.au

